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Our 1 nn of ffitnriH - i.nd

ProviMi'i s contain inau debt l-

ines not usually found m tins
fCPtion. ut pricts lo any the least
i... i,l ... ..in. rniiitiofitnts. our
MUI U luuniflipvi - o
canned ijooods:

C "i. Bean", Peas., Tomatoes, Pearlies
I'lbcapplN. Lobsters, Salmon, bardl-n-

In Oil or Mustard, Ovtlets,
Pivleil Tongue, Holland Her

ilng, IttiHlaii SanllnM,
ltsrkerel, llrlck Mod

Fish, Imported
.Swiss.

I.miKrji r anil Domestic Cheese, Diirkces
Knllil lln'Ssin? Catsup. Salld Oil and
lluslaiil.

llricd Fruits and l'nrlunfpous

Goods.

ltalslns, Peaches, Apricots, I'rime's, Apples

(arrant and Citron. licet Shaker
Corn, New York Marrow Ileum.

Lima lleani, fireen I'eas,
Split reas,I,entol ltatley.

Oat .Veal, Avenallnr-mln-

Sago Itlce,
Taplcca

Farina, Vermicelli. Corn Starcli, blinded
C'oconnut, Chocolate Cocoa, O & O Tco,

Ko Kit Tea, Ootoint, Japan and Imperial

Teas, Albuelilcs Coffee, Our Matchless and
(.olden KIo Packed Coffees excel! any-

thing In Hits Valley for flavor and price.

J. T. riUSBAUM,

tiinr street. IiHwi'imi Strath anil I'hmi street,
l.i'liUhlon. 1M.
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I nllril SUIfn Illnplaccs Aitnl,. lit Ilin Le

hi uli Vnllej.
The United States Express Company

aunouneed Mondsythat it has execut
ed n lenso with President McLeod, of
the Reading Railroad Company, by
which tho express company secures
the right to do business on the entire
Rending nnd Lehigh Vulley Railroad

for a period of ten years.
Heretofore theUnlted Stntes Express

has had a yearly leaso ttith tho Read
ing Railroad and Central Railroad of
N'ew Jersey covering the period of the
last three years.. Tho important
achievement is in securing h long ten
years' lease, coupled with th fact thnt
it embracos tho lines of tho Lehigh
Valley system, which havobeen hither-
to operated by the Adams Express
Company.

Tho new ileal not only takes nnny
tho lease of the Adnnis Express Com-

pany with the Lehigh Valley Company,
but, according to n United States Lx

otllcer, the ,,.,,
er m .,,nB

...c A
lines. mm
lie i iu e ne in, utsiuu unu oviiiuiun m

Auburn, Owego,
IlnfTalo nnd other points similar

importance in Kow York. Tho renewal
nftholeases with the Reading for u

years nlso menus that
when the leases with other corpora.
Hons cxplro on the lloston nnd
nnd other lines
ing, the Unitei
ulso fnll heir to

..Ar,4n1lail l,4l,n

ten days the United
pects to tako possession of ofllce In tho
new Terminal Station nt Twelfth nnd
Market streets.

The first company to cai express
matter OTer tho .Lehigh Valley lines
was the old Howard Express Company,
which was absorbed some years ngo liy
the Adams. Siuco that deal tho Adams

nt
goes

effect about

A Ilrrlnloii Tor t'Hrm em ltra.t.
decision of Judge

of the Luzerne courts, ngaiust the
of to employ mem-

bers of his own family teams owned
by iu voik of road re?

They

be

them. violat--

Ing plain law cannot
money be

for Tho decision in
harmony with common sense, its

very case of such

Cmiiillmeularr
At the last session ot the

Institute of Prof. J.
Hfeltlpr. ii rnrmni

verv
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instltutu instructors. was
something out the course

Mining

evening.

rlrturrftror t'hrUtiuui
C A. just rocelre.1 u

beautiful

inas aud .M-- 1 1 he
are very lew. Don't to

The brings the
necessity of Vou

don't to think of (hit. fact
itself upon you, where to

and Ishoes for
r tn meet wants at very Lowest

extend luviUUion
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U'liiil II I tlrriti iil ii
VleeS l'.illneill
Spwliil nepm-ie-

have yi fore

MOM

It. Uuilim
I i.s

Full liiu' nl tnt!rihi

l'ino free liincli n ill tie saivi-da- t

W. A. lVters' restaurant on Saturday

1'retty novelties In suitable elfct
for holiday (flfts nt. LuckciilmchV,
Mauch Clmiilc.

High grade wntohesflt K. Hold's
Munch Chtiuk.

Just make It point to nee D.uld
Ebbert when you wuutnteam for busi-

ness or pleasure. Lowest price.
Watches at tlio Mmioli Chunk jew

elry store of H. II. Itolil.
--Huckster supplied with llsh, ,1c,

at 1". rtlckert's, l!at We'ssport.
Cheap- - terms' cash. tf.

Dr. lMuier, popular ud suc
cessful (ye, noso nnd ttiront spec-lallit- ,

of Ihttelon, wilt ho nt tlio Ex-

change Hotel, on 1'VIday, .limitary 'JO.i

Itallwny standard wntch nt K. II.
Hold's, MiiucJi (slmnk.

--The genial M. T. Trexler Is again
attending to business nftcr being con-

fined lo the house for severnl days
net. ero cold.

Ascertain tho cost of ii

watch nt IS. It. Hold's jewelry store,
Mnueh Chunk.

Don't miss seeing tho new stock of
gold watches now exhibited nt II. II.
Hold's, Munch Chunk.

Let week's Mauch Chunk Demo-
crat Rtnted one, Thomus Dolnn,

been killed fow days
previous, In this town. The Democrat
was wronK

fio to, C. A. Harding's livery on
North street for toams for pleasure
purposes for weddings or funerals.
Lowest prices.

-- Don't buy it wnlch till you the
mnsuillceut stock K. the
Munch Chunk jeweler, now showing,
and learn how n pood wntch c n
be bought.

Fine tennis for nil purposes nt the
South Knd Livery.

- Kish, oysters, choose, oranges-uu-

lemons', peanuts, etc., wholesale nt D.
V. nickcrt's, Campbell's old stund,
Kast Velssiort. t f

Lenrn 1!. II. Kohl's t educed prices
on high grade wntches, Mauch Chunk,

Kent Four nico second nml
third story rooms, with water nnd
drain pipes, nicely located, npply to

S. IJock, tho Jeweler.
Orent bargains In nleu's nnd boys'

overcoats, 800 of them will sold ut
81.50, Kl.W, tCl.OO up to 81IUI0, ouch coat
worth double the money, nt tho One
Price Stiir Clothing Hull, Munch
Chunk.

It Is quite gratifying to this paper
4 ..nln 41.. .4- 41. n T nl . I nl. r...

press It shuts Adams of ..... . ,'.,, ,., u
a nun . ,,uunu ,.-- 1 ,ts t.npacltj.
ej,, . ... .

?uun note wm ,ny you nt ,east.iI,,ui.,,u.....tu,u, ,ram.am t(, 0fa(lies.coatSi

Pennsylvania-- , Roches-

ter, of

pciiodoften

Maluo

Woodward,

accidentally

Wo must closo them out nt any
nt tho One Stnr Clothing Hall
Mnuch Chunk.

All kinds of books nnd slatiou.
ery nt Luckenbuch's, Chunk,

-- Ellas Murkley, nt McDanlel's old
stund, Euglo Hotel, Mnhoning Valley,
s prepared to accommodate sleighing

1 States Company willl . , .i.m.,t' ,.! ,.,cl,. f,.r .in,,.!
them. Within the next . . .inri,oo , ... . .

Stntes Express ex- - .
u

, , . ... . ..

ry

county. at'
! wutches ! watches I E.

II. Jouch Chunk.
800 men's and boys' overcouts sold

nt half prico nt tho One Prlco Star
Clothing Mnuch Chunk.

Tho plot holders of the Lehighton

has practically had a monopoly of the Cemetery will meet iu annual session
Lehigh Valley's express businiss. The tlia o'11 ot J- - Beabol.lt, on

new lease with tho United States First street, on Saturday evening,
J. at seven o clock. All areinto February 1 next.
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Hold's,'

Hall.

to do present ns directors
to

.TOO ladies.' nnd misse-.- ' and coats
sold nt '4 their price ut tlio One Trice
Stur Clothing Hall, Mnuch Chunk.

William Gnzclland August Hlnkle,
both of solubrious Jamestown, were

pairs should be generally known. The nrrcbted Friday, charged with malicl
laws very proporly forbid the public ous Thoj paid a Hue and
officials from profiting by their own were let off, charged with
delegated authority iu tho matter of crime by Volley Detccllvo Smith.
contracts, und this decUiou would no prices on wntches nt E. II.
doubt reaffirmed by most of the Hold's, Mauch Chunk.
Judges ot the stale wero tho matter sympathize deeply with Josluh
brought before Torsons and Krum, of Second street,

n of
legally collect alleged duo

such services.
nud

enforccment preventing Thursday

officers.

I'rof.
teacheis

Luzerne county,

presents.

cold weather with

b

with
n

reliable

that
n

Watches

expected

the their bright little boy,
Georgo E., aged three years,

Monday 1L10 o'clock, after only
a few days illkcss. funeral occur- -

would aid iu a red on
common nbuse In

F.
nnr

1).

iu of

on nt

Eugeno Fogel was arrested on
Saturday on-- a warrant issued by
'Squire lleltz, at instanco of Dr.
W. Snydor, charging with em-

bezzlement, lie have a hearing
on Satnrdny. Fogel sold cut tie powder

chords. Pnvo n Interesftno f'"- - Snyder didn't settle lip.
letter received fromdrill on of --v recently

Thouuht in Public Schools." OHr foier townspeople, C. J. I roelich
family, now of Teuton, Minn., In'.Among the students in his class were

leading lawyers of Wllkes-Barre- , bus!. I0rm8 "8 01 '
.men, High School nn.lJ ,' . V

.trill
ot

who died

Tho

hlni

class and

nml

is an oi i neir u. menus
Wo hope will continue

Islmnn.

teachers
jicreuuou.g.

prosper
a,lu r " 1,1 'of drills and wasveryinnolmppreciuted "e,"lnnd Mrs. 1 '. Moore, who areby the Tha Wilkes-llarr- e

famous for their excel ent illus tra edRecord speaks very highly of j.f. lec ' 1,1 ,ho"r0 JT"'Stettler as Institute instructor nnd
t lucator Reformed church on thjis Friday

Ing. Admission free. A silver collee
our liri.r.ifiiiaiu,,. j tiou will lie lifted however defray

Senator Rapsher, from this dUtiict, expenses incurred. All are cordially
is on tlio follewlng named invited to attend.
standing committees of tlie faenule: Bonuish nudilora, lloyer, Eehand

On Elections, Judicial Appoition- - ndchard have already contracted with
meiits, IrfgUlative Apiortlonments, the Carbon- - Advocate to. furnish the
Public nnd Retrenchment tickets for tho February election. It
nnd Reform. nqmre XT) tickets; that is of

Represuutatlvellieryisonthefollow-niinoitlciulandth- e number of
ing House Committees: namplo ballots. The tickets will bethe
M)u legislative Apinitloiiiiient.ljttmoixfthoseof vear with the
Muuufactures on Mines and single exception ns to size, the spring

rrviilf...
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election tieket being mueh smaller.
- O. D. l'rltz has opened a Fresh

Meat Market iu the store loom recent-
ly occupied by Grumonp's Harness

tiiiestliatareqnltesuitableforChrist- -

WAIF'S EAGLE

hand a full supply of Choice Beef,
Poik, Pudding, Ac., whUh lie
will at the very lowest
for cash. A share of the public patron-
age solicited. Remember, opposite
Advocate

David Ebbert, wife and daughters,
Misses Mary aud Thos. Montr, of
town; Miss Kelly, of Wllksbarre; Geo,

the best quality at the through

f'tnlblilff Iliililu.es l.1,,1

elsewhere.

Sausage,

IirM Op Round lluu-- nU, Msusb Chuuk.

lll'KIT' PIT IN NOMINA SI'KY
HON.

rieiiHrltllc Oil 1 lirnu.y 1li.il .1 I m l

'I'lllltl. A Kh

The Denuicrat ic h.isls .if 1n- riuni
U'nid in Iielifghliu llorougli. nn't in
iiiOIln couventloii at ahcIi i loui s tioim-a- r

Mansion House on north Flrt
street, Friday evening, pursuant to the
onll-o- Committeemen' Samuel Heller,
iiouninnn lusuer nun lobias iiusa. A
large number of Democrats were pre
sent. The meeting orgnuined by elect
ing II. V. Morthlmer. Sr.. nronrletnr nr
tho Cahbon Anvix vTE, ns chalmmii;
James Esch nnd D. II. Ijiiil' were the
secretaries. .

following ticket wns niuniliMleil:
Councihnnu for one rear. Jnspnh

School Dlrectiiis. for thrm veers. M.
O. llrjanj for tmi yeHrs. Sclitnldt.

jiuigeoi- - r;iecuon, iieorge
Clniiss.

Inspector ol Elections. Charles A.
Wagner.

VHnl Conferee. Semuel Heller.
Jonathan Kintler nml John Hank, Jr.

First Wand.
On last Saturday cveniuir ut the

Valley House, ISunkwuy, the l)emocra-ti-
hosts of tho First Ward assembled

as per the call of Committeemen. Dr.
,i. (J. &cru. jnmes t: amituniHMIeorire
W. Morthlmer. Tho partrwns well re-
presented, among tho number being
such staunch old party men ns Joseph
Zuhn, Ezra Newhart. Matuew lxnig- -

earner, jcre Jtotn, w . I'ctei-s- , utcuunl
Koons, James P. Smith, Henry Graver,
Dr. Zern nud others. (Icorge W.
Morthimer, editor of the t'.innox Ad-
vocate, wus unanimously chosen chair-
man. Henry J. Uretney nnd John H.
Esch, were secretaries. Tho chairman
stated the object of tho meeting and
the first business wus to instruct the
confeeres to use nil honorable efforts
to securo the nomination of Dr. J, Q.
Zern for Burgess. On n motion that
the chair appoint the conferees tho
following gentlemen were named.
Jnmes P. Smith, H. V. Morthlmer, Jr.,
ami w. ueorgo

ino loitowing was nut in
nomiuutlon:

Couucilmen. for one Jacob
Bibighous: for two fiodfrcy
Frantz; for three years, Is'ewhart.

uircctors. two vears.
Josenh Reluhelmer: for ono year.
iioiienstine; tnrco years, liicniim

l.rl.lcK.

buy

ticket

years,
Ezra

John

Judgo of Elections, W. I.
Inspector of Elections, J. J. RjUi.

Nathan Heilmnn was endorsed
for tax collector.

Theio nulte u .spirited meeting
01 tuo uemocratto people of the Second
Hard nt tlio popular i;xcuange Hotel.
on Monday evening. Mr. Frnnk Ohcrt
wus made chairman, and t). A. Clauss
actecl'ns secretary.

following nominations were
made.

otlloe.

Counciliuen. three years. Morris
l. Trexier.

School Directors, threo O.
A. uiauss: lor ono .lonu (Juert.

Judgo of Elections, Abraham Horn.
Inspector of Elections, Robert

Hcbeiliug.
Conferees, Mahlou Relchnrd,

uenniuger L . J., iirnmmnii.
The ticket is u good

zcitx DiiuaEss.
The Democratic Conferees assembled

In conference nt tho Exchange Hotel
on Tuesday evening. The following
v, present :

First Wind, J. P. Smith, W..O. Mil-

ler, II. V. Morthimer,
Second Wurd, Charles lirlnkman und

K. lleuninger.
Third Ward, Jon. Kistler, Samuel

Seller and Hank.
II. V. Morthimer, Jr., mnde

chairman; Charles llrinkmcn and W.
(I. Miller were secretaries, nnd the

nominations were made:
Durgess Dr. J. G. '.em.
Tax Collector Nathan Hcilinan.
Overseor of tho Poor Peter Helm.
Auditor J. II. Esh.

Irm1ar Hits IIiad rAAAluul IIia Tilital,

uiuinn

Winer.

vutr.

acnooi lor
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ivoons.
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for years,
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and

one.

roit

ore

Jr.

W.

John
wns

The KnrrjBLicAxs.

Ward.
The Republicans of theSecoud Wurd

met on Monday evening nud put in
nomination tlu following ticket:

Uouncllman, for three years, si. ().
ICuiitz.

School Directois. three years.
William Mitchell; for ono year. A,
Drelbelblcs.

Judge ot Eiectious. Thos. Seifert.
I nspecto r o f Elect s, J o tin 1 1 mn
Conferees, V. Reber. 1. S. Koch

and Samuel Gilliam.

liatt.1

Tho

Air.

year,

O. Kuntz presided at
meeting and Reber acted as
secretary. The Republicans of
ward In large attendance nnd
meeting quite interesting.

Third Ward.
The Republican braves ot Third

Ward on Monday evening nominated
the following ticket:

Councilman, threo year- -, Samuel
Mortz.

School Director years, Jos.
M. Frltziuger.-

of Elections. Henry Rothermel.
Inspector of Elections, Adam J. Litz

cnborger.
Conferees Philip Wcrtmm, George

Kemerer nnd A, L. Litzeuberger.

of iu
and In

smasueit uew quires.

Ward.

for

Ion mcl
W.

Mr. M. the
W. W.

tho
were tho

was

the

for

for two

Judge

First Ward.
On Monday evening tho Republicans
the First Wnrd 'met public con-

vention placed nomination tho
following candidates: councllmen for

years, II. J. limit z; for two years,
wm. ivocn; tor ono year, J. r. Mom-throp-

School Director. Dr. W. A,
Dcrhamer, 3 years; H. R. Kreldler, ouo
year; Judgo of Elections, V. A. Ger
man; inspector ot Elections,

VI limn It Concern)..
Editor Sir Your paper, as well us

some others last week, hnd an article
according a Dubsilo victory und 13

substantiate said victorr. Reference
was made to Master Richards iuthel
litigation of the Sixth street Readiug
church cuse, stating that his findings
are that Rev. Shlrey is tlie legal pastor,
the Hamnn Conference is tho legal one,
Bishops Ether nud Bowman legally
suspended, tho Indianapolis General
Conference is illegal, .Vc, Ac, tho facts
are tho master hat not filed his report
and is still setting iu the case. In this
matter there has beeu a drawing large
ly on imagination, pruy whose prepro- -

grutic is it to know what his real flud.
tugs will be, besides his report will be
weighed in the balances of the judges
ot the court, nnd is likely to find its
way to the scales of tlie supreme court,
after having read article, the pub-
lic will do well now to look at a few
real tacts land they are stubborn
things) of which many might be given.
Justleeeutly atTerre Hill, Ijuioaoter
county, Pa., where Rev. O. K. Fehris
preauher,tl.e Dubsltes by an injiiiirtlou
have beeu completely touted.

property has a valuation of
io,ooo.

III..
7th, the Esherltes re--,

and

furnish prices

Peters.

Sr.coxt)

Second

church

s
from preaohingor attempting l preach
or othornUe olllclatiot; in, or on said
church property, a deacribod by com.
plaints, unless they them the
privilege. The Chicago
street church, aud victory has not been. UKn.l... .4

Kearney and joyed
Cleveland, Ohio,

"' T "To! mTT.i- -
the hoepitallty of Mr. aud Mrc. K. W. '.ir." 'orios nlou the line. Lit,but notbuy tlie best and tho eheapM is the , N- - . ,

point Let us a suggestion evenlu. roIlowiD,i a delightful sun per lt, the overwhelmlpfr victory at pes
are ready to sell you blankets ami all the above made up a "olue " "l

mmfort9of sleighing party Towameuelug. nearly month taking of testimony
. . and oraentiuff of acsnmente lu many

lowest 1'rloes. If you doubt call -- """"""'" resi-s,th- U may U considered thewere out driving Saturday evening '7andseeus, go oyer our Stook, examine ...i t. .... ..i,.tti... most sweeping aohlevesseuts of Uie

aud Tltt look for the it will not l...in i. mn.ii ,.,. came frightened runaway. decree, ne- -

..utt.ilh tuKj.n . . .

u

I.

rr; tue ..userver
,vrm 1W4- -

call

said

The

cioscwere uuii. iuiuwii uui, uui luriu- -

nately were not injured. The matter. It is quite
lu this tno, we dashed Into Henry Drisscl's what uiiholsieriug

E,obert Walp,

Wlfe,VhtldeIphia,u

rrriTirvi..""....

a cutter.

threo

a

' i
.

' u t

I

itteriug re
A HIIW3IASITF.

orlh.N.at SOllai. II. i I PV'I lv I

Tin- -

all

llvJ 1 " 1 " 1We you wo. d pants J '
' or OIHsrooats urilei a reduc Kteiylsuly is mi the rush EX

substantial.

everything,

Uou wllloli means finui ,.(! to m .l AXS north store where
'

Cssst be ssttd no mi eu. h nider, as th. but 1'retty L'mbivllus,
must reduce stock and likat keep UutUeas,iisuittfttl Lamps iu great as
tailors so. ployoil at Him.lheiui'. Tailor-- sortmeat the prices possible

Mreet, d oiu sig un some ana see sis.
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ll.iiiiKS nl tin- VVi. ul,-- t
I'rmmiHl AIciIIiiiim,

.Tniiu S Miller was dning luish
at. Alleutown on Friday.

llnu Xeigenfii'
quinsy.

Eollows of town are making constHUt.
ipule ill with apquiHittous to their large and

R. J. Hongeu wns nt Allentowii m
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lewis Frnntx and ctattRhtrr
left on Monday for Chlengo.

David Green, of Little (hip, was
here on Tuesday.

On Monday Nathan Suyder, ne.
couipoilled hy Misses Emma, Tillie nud
Mnry Snyder nnd Mrs. Aaron Suyder,
sleighed il to Lehigh county.

II. V. Levau, of Mauch Chunk,
purchased n flue building lot on Union
Hill from A. Frllr.

There will he services In School
Hull on Sundny morning and after-
noon. At tho p. m. services commu-
nion will lie obsorbed. Tho presiding
elder will be present.

W. II. Kreamer, of the firm of!
Krcamer & Lontz, did business nt AI- -

lentowu Monday.
Engine house und boiler used iu

tho old Franklin Tlaulng Mi'l Is being
repaired and put iu shape for fu-

ture use.
A. F. Snyder is having his pretty

home on the hilt handsomely repnper-ed- .

A. 1). Hawk is doing tho work and
It will be done right.

Joint Esrang is buck home from
Chicago, III., whore ho went a week or
two ngn. He wjis called homo owlngto
tho illuess of his two little girls who
hnve tho whooping cough.

- Rev. I. J. Roltn, ot this town, con
ducted quarterly conlerenco in the
Evangelical church at Hazletou, on
Sunduy Inst, iu the nbseuco of Presid-
ing Elder Hell. Her. Ylngst, of Allen-twn- ,

filled the pulpit here.
lust cutter in Kreidler's s

wns sold the day to II. A.
Butler, of Mauch Chunk. It is
prettiest of its kind nnd mnde the eyes
of u sleigh owner wnler with
onvy. Tho gonial Harry knows how to
supply things in beautiful

genial young friend Charles
Arucr will I,e married during
month ofFebinary to Miss Catharine

ono of wcatherly's estimable
young ladles. We wish Charley
dbundance otnll the good things

world.
The now officers of the Union Lit

erary Society are, president, Prof.
Smyser: vice president, Snmuel Spolin;
secretary, Mamie Horn; critic, Edna
bolt; editor, Richard Woodriug. The
question for debato this Friday even
ing is: Resolved, That childhood i'
happiest period of life, atllrmat ive,
Richard Woodriug and Mahlon Christ -

man. Negative, Spl. Smyser and Geo,
Yundt.

Franklin township's supervisor is
in it with botli feet. If ho don't make
the old canal bridge safe for public
travel tuo District Attorney has I een
rocommeuded, by a late grand jury, to
indict mm for neglect of duty in main

a nuslance. To out of
he had better fix the apology for a
bridge ncross tho canal. It may make
the L. O. A: N. Co., mad as a March
hare, but it will tiekel our people all
to pieces. As we said beforo a better
bridge is a dead suro thiog. Keep
yonreyoonit. Continued next week.

The Wcissport unterrlfiod assem
bled iu nominating convention on Sat-
urday evening. Tho meeting made
Hon. W. 1". Blery, chairman; Dr. Kutz
ffns recording secretary. The follow
ng ticket was put In the swim: llur.

gess, W. L. Kutzjcouncllmen, Solomon
and Oscar school direc-

tors, W. E. Reed and Wm. Scofleld;
Judgo of Elections, John Arner: in-
spector, Reuben Roth; tax collector,
old reliable Sam Welch; overseer of
tne Poor, George Moyer; auditor, Dem-
ocratic Henry C. Trapp. Boom, bang I

now hustlo and win.
The Republicans' of this town

Monday evoning made the following
nominations. meeting was con-
vened nt the Fort House, Mr.
Leo Wills, presided, and L. K. Albright
and Jos. Feunor us secretaries.
Tho following ticket was nominated.
Burgess, John S. Miller; councilmon,

A. lieitz and F. A. Graver; school
directors, D. B, Albright and Frank
Koons; judge of elections. Ed Noth- -

stine; inspector, Al Whittlnghatn; over-
seer of the poor, George Moyer; auditor,
II, J. Shoemaker; tax collector, Samuel
Welch.

OHrilof TlmiiLi.
The undersigned deslro to thus

liclyoxpress slacero thanks to their
many friends for the kin.lnoss and
favors shown during t sad allllctlon,
E. R., Misses Sallie aud Annie

and Mrs. Al. Neit.

After illness of only a few weeks,
Agnes, the estimable wife of Mr. L. IS,

Beidler, accountant for tho Lehighton
Beef Company, died at her home on
First street, Satnrdny evening. On
Sunday following the durk
messenger of death also henoe a
four weeks baby, Both were interr- -

on Wednesday afternoon iu the ceme-
tary here. Rev. J. II. Kuder officiated
nt the last sad rites,

Deceased was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J T. Niibbaum, was aged 27 years
and had been married about live years,

e tender a sincere sympathy to the
bereave.! lmsliund and relatives,

i.itti.i: cur.

"Josluh M. Stifles nnd wife, of Le
blghton. visiting In title seetion
over Sunday.

Win. Michael aud wife, of Lehigh
ton, went viettlng in this seetion, the
guests nt Levi Serfass and family,

iieorge, week
At Uubana, Judge Wilght, Jan. lost 11 valuable horse by death.

has It that Levi
toi. on Flret ttrMt, ami will keep on LtrnluluK tlin preaober resigned his postmastership,

STORK.

Ella,

presidiUB eliler or any other pretend-- Tlie followiiiK pupils attended the
inn to bu h followers of 1!. uubsl OeoiKe school every day last
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month.
Wm. Ciouiier, Quincy llerger, Herbert
(Jouger, Omar Oouger, Clara Georee,
Amanda Ueorge, Lillle Helta, Ilettio
OouKer, Hut fieorge and Mary A
Smith.

--James HuiUli and wife, were visit
ing relatives and friends at Iehigh
Gap. SuwUy.

MAIICH ClUMt.

Associate Judge geldle ami I'riee
aud attorneys HertoleUte, Craig, l'rey-man-

Ilarber aud Casetdy, will repre
sent the liar in a committee to talk
th usw noiirt house o.ustlau with

uud compare and then we are sure you turnouts. Ilaukway the horse be-- 1 ror sausiaciiou lei tue reeuer Oniinbwtouer.
Uaruon couaty oontri
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were

Buss, 1'bUlp Kchcwh, Kllllen HoiTeeker,
C'has. I). Wnu.lt, William 3reentwelg
and K. Slitters. The amount tn each

tv.o sSITils.

So, lei. Hil-ll- ll or Interest tti the Me
lien nrilic Fraternltr.

The Degree Team of Reading Cn---

le, No. 4!, K. I. V. . on Feb. 1.1. will
i Isit Allentown and confer the three
degrees on candidates nl the hall of
Livingston Castle, n. 2oS

"(inuden liutten 1xhui of 1, Id

substantial memuersinii. The uuti
I'ellows is the oldest secret order
Lehighton.

Henr.v Uroo. of Beaver Run. who
lied Inst week, was a member in itood
standing of John !). ltertolette ' Post,
481, of this place, und his heirs will re-

ceive 160 from the Post.
Jos.N. Bennett, who is D. I). C.of

the Jr. O. U. A. M.. for this district,
witli a resldonco atPackerton.is writing
some excellent articles for the Ameri-
can, a society journal published at
Pittsburg, Pa.

As a result of their late nublla In- -

staliatton of officers, Franklin Lodge,
iWi, nnights or Honor, of welssport,
will soon initiate a dozen new members
jflio appreciate the necessity of life in-
surance. Ono of tho livllest. hustlers
In the interests of this Order is John
S. Miller.

In the death of Grand II luh Priest.
tlnrrr J. Whltcoll. of rhlladelnhla. the
Order of Knights of the Golden Engle.
has lost one of Its most ardent nud en-
thusiastic workers. lie was buried
with full Eagle honors. At least 300
uniformed Sir Knight, with music, at
tended tho ceremonies. Grand Chief
Harry r. Relnicke has appointed Past
Chief John C.MoKiunoT,of St. Georgo's
Castle, No. 00, who is Chairman of tho
Committee on Finance nnd Mileage, to
fill the vacancy. He has been iustulled
by Pust Supremo Chief, J. 1). Barnes,
assisted by Grand Keeper of Exchequer
A. li. romiiusou nud lirand !Mr Ilirald
C. B. Wood.

We are indebtod to W. J. lleber- -

llug, Recording Secretary of Lehigh
louiicu, iui, .ir. u. u. a. al, or tuts
place, for the following interesting sta-
tistics of tho order: Balance in treas.
urv, Dec. 18U1, KXASTi; received as dues
uud initiation fees, Sl,o02.2."); icaeived
from other sources. $013.50: making a
total of KyWfi.OS. There was paid out
during the year fClLr,'.', leaving a
balance of slul.w. The council has

inverted; nud with tho cash In
the oox nud the purnplicmelia Is worth
81,010.50. Thero was n gain In member-
ship last year of 23; six were admitted
by card. '1 died, und leu wero suspend-
ed, leaviug :t total membership of 21G.

The annual report nf President
Ellas Johnson, ot the Odd F0II0W9'
Home, ut Tiogn, has just been an-
nounced. Tho number of members iu
the homo Jan. 1st, 1832,nns CO; ndmiltod
during the rear. 0: died, (i: remaining
53. During tho year tho capacity of
tho building wus tested to tho utmost,
but nil demands were met. Tho

buildiua lias been completed
nt n cest of npwirds of 810,000, and will
ue ueuicaieu d, The ladles'
Auxiliary Hoard maintains tho same
interest iu the Lome which has been
displayed by them since its inception.
They have become, savs tho renort
very impatient in regard to nctiou being
taken on tho admission of wives of in
mates. Iho fund for this purpose has
reacneu me sum oik,uuu. Tho llnancini
condition of tho home is repotted us
excellent. The total amount received
from alt seurces dminc the vear wns
823,:i02.38. The receipts included a lorn
of 813,100. Tho expenditures were, in-
cluding a payment of 810,000 on the
new uiui.iiii, r ',ii.ui, leaving 11 uai
unco or S0,27l).77. The permanent fund
amounts to $2.1,8.71.82, uud the totnl
ussetsnt piesent to SSl.twri.

Another victory for Hie Jr. O. U. A.
M. in old Schuylkill. On Saturday oro-uin-g

last a delegation of tho Jr. O. U.
A. M consisting of livo members from
euch Council in tho country, mot at
Pottsrllle nud organized an Advisory
Council, ofSchnlltill county. ' Mr. W.
H. Jucobs, of Shenaudonh. was elected
chairman protem., uud W. J. Nunuo.
mnchor ns secretary, when the nSnii- -

nation nnd election of officers took
placo, which resulted us follows: Presi-
dent, C. II. Cnrl, of Mahanoy City; vice
president, Samuel J. Deibert, of Sohuyl.
kill Haven; secretary, Thomas Sanger,
of Shenandoah; treasurer, Jacob Day,
of Palo Alto. The officers then took
their respective positions and ttie work
of organizing tho. Advisory Council
went on with 11 push and pull, and
from tho present indications, wo uro
safe to sny it will bo decided success,
as tho Council has been well ofilcered.
Tho (lilfereut committees, afterMhelr
appointment, went to work with a will
and vim, nnd thus tho first Advisory
uouncu ot schuyimu county wus
regularly nud properly organized. It
wns unanimously nereed that the Adri- -

sory Council should meet once a mouth
and that the next reirular meeting
would be held at St. Clnir, on Saturdry
evening, February 18th, at 7 o'clock iu
tne evening, tuis organization is the
leading patriotic order in the United
Stutes, having a membership iu Penn-
sylvania alone or 100,000. Tho order is
well represents.! m nearly every State
in tho union, and is still gaining ground
everywhere.

a 11111 liAii.itiiAii aii:i:tinii.

TIIhuv llunilreil Alpt. Fl.iu. lliu Itrolli.'l
li,itl t;xpr led llrrnon Sun.ln. l'.pe

Trnuspo.tittloHoi. llnilroiitlii.
On next Sundny, if all goes well,

thero will be ouo of tho largest meet
ings of railroad men ever held iu any
town In the Lehigh Valley. In tho
morning theie will be u private session
In the Opera, House ut ten o clock at
which well known men in the Brother
hoods will bo in. attendance. Iu the
afternoon tiiero will lie n public meet
ing which nil 111 e invited to attend.

Biul iiromlucnt spenkcru will be tu ut- -

tcudauoo. The muuiliers of the com-

mittee nu urruuvenienth hi'u Hurry
Dlauk.ottliell. U. K., William l'lum-niu-

W.Il. rreeiuaunml I..O, J. Sirauiu,
of the 11. or U. it. 1'., James Couvoj
ami A ml lew Xeviliart, nf the C. II., und
Samuel Howim, of the Unerutom. It
will tax I.ehiKlitoil'a huatlerjn to feo.1

such au immense throuKof iwiple, bat
it can be loue If we hustle h little.
Give the railroad lmyn the freetlam ot
the tnwu, Ro thnt the oooumou will Ioiik
be remembered by them an the mot
iuterestliiK ami enjnyabl one of their
lives.

IleprekeuUthes are- extmoted from
Srrnuton all nloug the Hue anil from
JerwjJity ami Perth AdjIkij- - up.

iikavf.k 5ir.An.nv.

-- At an eailr hour Sunday luoruhiK

was diee version tire il'he alarm was
girefl and iu a veiy short time ajare
foroe of workmen was engaired In fight.
lug the tlames. After several hours
hard work the flames were gotten under
control and at a late hour the tire was
totally extinguished.- - The lire origin-

ated from a furnace whloh is ptaetxl lu
the slope for tlie purpose of keeping
the from the track.

l'.ro Hide to the One 1'riro Star Ololl.lutf
Hall,

How is it that we will allow you a
cash discount otS per omit on all men's
and boys' clothing, .ladies' aud chil-
dren's coats bought, all ot which has
been out down 90 per cent below their
real value, which means a great saving
tor you by calling at Sondheim's Tail-
oring Hall, Mauch Chunk.

sUly employment good
by immediately to

of this illegal iMisttug bills or uauli
Tl I 'I I V( iTi ing of advertisements on tiees, feuce,

I "It t "ijliEit-l"l-v aud buildings, so that a vigorous
illiuiu fsohdl, soliette tbe tup- - enforcement of law on

pjrt of Ike voters tf. woidd be rodtive ef goes!.

Ill-- A

l. - n rill 1:

1 I

lllll., IlltUl,

. I'. .1. lliHiiy. Ilremnu i n iginc in,,
of the C. U li nt Hllvei book, lias
been transferred to MnnHi Chunk to
perform similar duties

X Monday 34 trains, aggregating 4.184
UN flf nann Inln ..' .. wiiio iuiu . nunci nil, ui di
I lit, 1 Jllilvli Valla l,.l,o f IF
these 20 trains, carrying 21,80T tons of
coal, passed east from l'Hokciton for
the furnaces nnd for tide water.
nt On nndafter January 31, the" United
States Express Company will lake
ehnrgo of the Adams Express Co.'s
business on the Lehigh Valley roml.
President Thomas Piatt aud tho olrect-or- s

of the United States Express Com-
pany have secured 11 ten years' lease.

.T. W. Pasooe has been appointed
Hupt. ofthe Bridge department of the
L. V, with headqnaiters ot South
Lastou. He succeeds W. F. Pusooe,
who resigned t o accept t he management
of the National Switch and Signal Co.,
which will build large works nt South
Easttin.

t Theodore Vool liws Ims been made
second vice president of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad at a salary
oflKO.'JOOa year. Mr. Voorhees has
been lured amy from the New York
Central Railroad. Thlsmeau a cur-
tailment of the duties of .1r. John
Taylor uud Mr. Rweigaril, who will
both ho under Mr. Voorhees.

t Ata meeting ofthe stork holders of
the Philadelphia A Netf England Rail-
way Company, held iu Mllford last
wek, the fqllowing ollloors wero mi.
nulmouslv elected: Piesident, Stephen
i.iumes, 01 mroudsuurg; directors, .1.
Ottcnheimcr.New York City; E. A. Bell,
Stroudsbnrg: W. 11. Tinsmnn, Phlllliis-bur-

N. J.; Edwin F. Peters. Bushklll;
P. r. rnlmer. DlmrmnnVi .T If

uii Etten, A. D. Brown, It. B. Wells,
1 IT T 1,. .1. m i. .t. a.. u.i.iiru; vioeuiuu 1. ltow-el- l,

Benjamin Ryall, Port Jervls, N. Y.;
t.nj- - oionc. abw 1011c city.

t Toe Now .1 ersev Central t o nbnl Isb
ull grado crossings on tho main Iluo be
tween Jersey City and Bound Brook,
excepting nt Ellzabef hnort. which nil
give it n freo courso for the attainment
of n very high rnto of speed with tho
through Philadelphia und Washington
trains of the Roynl Bluo L'nn. The
total cost will bo nbout $800,000. A
featuro ofthe t will Ut Hi
building of fences opposite nil the
sinuous, sepnrutingthetwo enst bound
irom tno tracks. The com-pun- y

will nlso placo gntosonnll it cats,
uiu.i.Luci luiuuHti style.

t Tho Easton Arcus siirsluii Vwlio,.
Sterner, a conductor of a local froluld
train op the Lehgli Vulley Ruilroac,
and who resided with his wife nnd two
bright children in Easton for somo
timo past, is snld to hnvo very roughly
handled his wife. The climax wus
reached a few days utro. whrn ln
tho wife and llltlo onos to tako cure of
themselves. Ho said ho coinir west
and left suddenly. He whs seen in the
viciulty of Enston tho day following
nnd 11 warrant was sworn out for his
urrest. ue, howovor, lied Saturday ovo.
ning und has not ns rat been lrwinicl
Ills wlfo can assign no omisn for Ids
strange conduct. She has iui menus
whereby to feed nud clothe her little
ones.

JTho records iu the Department ot
...I........ . ..mi. nuuw unit 111 1 euusvi- -

vunia during the endlug June 30,
last, thero were killed on the railroads
in tho state forty-tw- passenger... Of
tins unmoor fourteen wero killed iu
tho wreck on tho Pennsylvania lull-roa- d

near Dock street bridge, Hurris-Imr-

Tho number of passengers in-
jured duriiii: the was lew Tim
total number of passengers, employes
nnd other persons killed was 1, ISO. Tho
total number infurod was 8,820. The
wholo number ot persons killed who
wero not passengers or railroad em
ploycs wus 031. Of this number it
estimated that seventy-lir- e per cent
lost their lives whilo lying on tho mil

tracks under tho inlluence ot
liquor.

Adams Express Company has
decided to Inaugurate the money order
business and arrangements nrnnn.v
being mndo with tho American, United
States, Wells, Fargo & Co., houtliern
and Pncillo Express Companies, by
which the Adams Expi-- s Go's money
ordors will be paid at th'elr offices and
vica versa. Tho form of tho money
orders resemble tho old green bucks
somewhat. In the left baud coriier of
the order is printed in-- words, "Fifty
dollnrs or under," while nbovo Ihocentre is, "Adams Express Co., money
order." . Then follow blanks which aro
to bo filled out tho sender uud a fow
cautions. Oil the reverse side of the
order there uro blanks tho signa
ture of the payee nnd the date hen
the money is paid.

t Ono ot tho most hazardous occupa-
tions, ut anytime, is that of nbrakemau
on a freight train, This is doubly so
ourlug the winter months when tho
constant exposure he Is subject to In
the performunco of his duties renders
his position a most tryiug one. The
railroad companies neems to make little
aiiruiiceineut in tne matter 01 malting
tins rucuiiou less dangerous. Theso
companies nro constantly nddlug im-
provements to their passenger lolling
stock for tho benefit nnd comfort of
their passenger truffle, but is 11 rare

to note any improvement iu the
matter of car coupling, A standard
articlo of news in the dully press isthe
uccldent to brakemen In tho coupling
of cars, nnd right hero in our own vlei-nit-

theso oasualities are frequent. Of
course they are seldom ot fatal nature.
but they uro accidents nevertheless
and cleaily provo thut the life of a
brakcinan is In jeopjirdy. That some
appliance should bo Invented, that will
make the coupling of cars possible
without necessitating tho brakemen's

This session will open nt going betweeu the bumpers to do it, is

applying

tho crjluiriieedof the hour. To reduce
the possibilltv of nrcidentx tn a mini
mum 1 the motto of every progressive,
aim at uio Mime lima couservatlve,
railroad onmpauy iu tho coimtiT, and
we know of no better ulaoo to lMirln tluiii
at tlio car coupling.

HUltn,, i:.iir ltal.
Johu Jr.u1) rher, tho reuurable, iu- -

viueible lilshop of the Kvanxelical Aa- -

aooiation, ill preach In Slatington on
Monday evening of next week, January
31). The bishop in hit. fplcopul work
oh chief fctiperinteuileiit nf the church
for .K) suocettsive yeutx, bin rre.piont
visit tu Europe and continuous labors
lu tlie home land, lib episcopal visit to
Japan, Ac has given him a fair knowl
edge of the cliureh throiiKhout, and
for popularity lie standi, without a
peer within her broad domain.
made a jonrnay arouud the glolie, via-I- t

i nu the Holy and names nlacas
of am lent note, of which he wrote u

the Brans Jt Co.' Uwiwr Meadow slope very interestim? work. He i now

ice

can

ION

ftnul

li.fi

was

year

roan

by

for

He

about 70 years old, was connected in
childhood, nud has always lieen a mem--
ber ot the Evangelical Association. He
is ripe iu experience, as well us In
years, aud it will be a treat tu the
memoers nt tlie oimn-l- i to near liim

i.iiH'int in'iv.tMtanM..

On Saturday afternoon In-- i tl.c
Deiuooratic Coiauilttoenii'ii, nt
ing th three election district-- , of
Lower Towameusiug, met at t he public
house of Chaa. (iilbei t. Veil Schmidt
was olioseu olutirmau of the meotiug
It was resolved to hold a convention in

pose of piawiug fersous iu nomiuatiim
Ui fillthe several nltlces in the tnwu
ship.

The Democratic nomiuutiug
for the llotv maustowu district

will ou Friday, at the public
. .. . -- r irtn ...... i r

A number of young girls aud boys 7n; solock. All invited, ied. Schmidt,
And at

wages, Wm. liehler, 1'. deist, Comuiitte.- -

John Yost, Letiigutou . hWu.uoii:ii.o-ri.- .

!,. I lT. ul Vc,4...Al,ntiliie .III Suttii.l.iTHosiery mi.i. tl. -,. - evening there wa a geii.'iul gul Ik i nit;

1'enalir for lwilue lulls .nliui, of the l.icul llcmocratic I h

There is a law which forbids the made Cornelius Keillv president, and
plaoing or paiutiug advertisements ou 1' liiuuhn uf the

trees, or buildings without the weH x,e folic. u lug ticket aas put ni
couseutoftbe owners or there andBcllu, ,lim.,m,, Jus. Klcpp.ugc,

rrlHoumenf of tbh ly days, or both, ou Peter lioi.ahoe.
onviotiou inere is too mucn rui aim .nuin j.c.eeuaii

--s' nf
Pill? 'Tl

more
I he the snluect

sf Leklgkton.

n.nL..ln..

uL-w-

is

yeur

it
thing

til c- -

tor.Johnlt t'lu-sin- ; Judge ,f ill.-- .

ttons, P Muliiijdu: luspector, Jaiute
llalpiu. confeieos to confei with other
districts, Michael Csssidy, 1V.1 I j.wloi

Jska 1 Bsaakee

111111:1 in tii or l'l'iir.i.v rKimisu

iilir..rnlnn l'rnpld YVlin V I4.1t Hltil lltin
V inlllnx llerr. Tlirre anil l:ervrtlmn--.

Joe I load is nt the Exchange Hotel.
Bob Hitting, or ltiiladelpliln, for a

ong time in the employ ot James Walp,
left on Monday for home.

II. II. C. Smitli.oonuectml with the
Allonlown Critic, was seen oil our
streets Wednesday.

County Treasurer Mullnnrn and
"Buster" llfeslln, two of Lautord's
solid citizens, were in town on

.ClareiiTO Wensel aud wife and Mr.

Theodore and wife, of Pottsville, were
visiting Henry Reinett on Second
street this week.

.We had a very pleasant oall 011 last
Saturday from Wilson Buck and Dan-

iel A. Snyder, representative citizens
of Emerald, Ililgli county.

Mtss Nora Hartman, one of Alleii- -

towu's most estimable young ladles,
utter a pleasant visit of ohic days
with Missea Ella and Floy Clans on
First street has returned home.

.George Kearney aud wife, II L.
Seddou-nn- wife, nt Philadelphia; and
Miss .Minnie Kelley, ot Wllkeslmrie,
were guests of David Kblinit and
family during the lmst week.

Wilson Miller who for several ystus
past has boen located at Wllkesbarre
wheie he was In business, lias sold
and is now in town. He will lemuiii

coll.

hero for sonic time when lie will leavo
for Chicago. - -

A. L. Bartholomew, uioie familial ly
known herealiouts as "Barney" or
"Buck," Is iu towu,w!th Ids uncle, Jos.
11. I'ritztnger, rur a few days rest.
Butney Is located at Norristown lulling
pure Imi nnas. Ills old friends here
were irtnch pleased to ee liim.

llratli .iT rranKlltt A. l'llii.-.'-

ri.iuklin A. Prince, of Shitiugton,
putt proprielor of tho Piiuce Paint
Works at Bowmau's Station, diedutC
o'clock on Friday evening from the ef-

fects of a stioko of paralysis. He took
a sinking spell ut nooiii-di- d nut. rally,
nnd passed calmly away. His brother,
Johu Prince, of Philadelphia, arrived
nbout. half nu hour ufter his deatl
Lnst summer Mr. Prince wus overcome
by bent in New York City. Ho never
entirely recovered, nnd the heat sick
nesswnsthe supcrluduciug cuuseof
death. Mr. Piince wns a of
David MoKenua, of Slatington, having
married ids daughter Sarah, who sur-

vives him.

li(llliIOillMjf lllJ(.-t-

10,'., Order ul Tout I, iDo iollulim letittutloiH
writ' uiinmmnusiy (ionei

U'tlKII In fpu of tho Itm tti SUH

liilirod hy the tlweiwe nl Hto, J.icob Yt Kainlen- -

biwlt und ot the still hemlpr low wiBtalnert hy
MlotttMn wnr iie:irpr sum uftirrti iviuih,
tiixi r..i 1. tt.

R4olvki), Thnt it hut u just trlhutH to the
inemov of the lel tcuy lltat In ifuretlnir
hh tonioHl liom our nihM we mourn for one
whoivamu 'ry'wu worllii ot our respwi
ami rejatil.

l!riu n. lliut un h ut'oruli coudolu wtlh
Iho tumllv ot the flpceiwd oh thr (IUpdi8.itloii

llh which it lupleaseil DUlne Trovldei to
anilrt them nnd coniniriiid them for consolation
to lit ill w ho ordiM' all thlnSB or tlio hcf-t- And
w lloe fh.itleKoment tin mans In uioi cy.

KiwotA" hp. That the-s- lPolulloin Up treuil
iilMinthp recoiili of ih 1nlee, nnd iioopy
theifothetraii-oiiitto- lo Iho family ol our ile
coasfd brother, und he puhlishod in Hir t'i:- -

ROV AlWiCArF.
linn. J. r.itKTN i
o. A. Oi.alb, Committee.
,!)HX.I. K'L'l,

ndrew

I'urH and Winter Mfjlrs,

With the iiUcnt..r tlie wintry tieimin which
hescun Yulellile, the fiiibjpt-- t of

"1 111V leeoine, nt a matter ot fact, of petnu
lientlmhorlani'e to ModWen und llielrcustn-1.1-

a 1'ntauifs in irrat on tliU pnrnrid
fur tilntmlna n' moie uwil than they haye
uprleen. Tliovnir In ft sciy Rieat n

of roniMnationt: and Hlnm they oinament
outshle HHimentian well Hi walkliiK costumes,
eveiitnxaud hall drenscR, mid moieo,er adorn
hut and bonnets of eiery fotui. one lias need
of UHiuuffiildeto nuderslaii't what aieieally
111 rOlTet l I'OniOlliaiKMn Ol IIIC tpaiani, 1 u
MeDuwt'U ravhton .louniaU aie nt linahuble
senleelii this ie.pect, ifMn with nneirlny

tni.i un. n ifiil nu or ttiiiptii'tii illutra- -

lioitunl all the necessary hifoririatton.
Jloile de I'hiIV 'and'raus Album of I asiuoir

vt h'T eai,or .ii rents per
aeli. lia e i he flni st I'arUtau stlen,miili

"uiOoirttiileie, tt.oo a or . rents r
eopv. ahei the hum piaiMn-a- l rem h lasldons.
Yearly subeillu-- to cither of the .Imirtitls I

meontUled ton Pieintnm llookon "DreHSimiK
liirRlimltlled,M alued at '..). "Jji Moth-,- '

il.roicraniuim,oi 16 cents u ropj, h the be;t
I'midlvJournnlot Fashion In this it
not proeurable at jour uewHuealer send dirctt
t the nnbilshei", A. Melton ell . t'o.,4e.st
ttth Nireer, New Yoik City

-

James Ileber Bortniin
ot shy Dpaver, ra.

Cured of Scrofula
Tho Pooplo will have Hood's

Jlr. Jiorman'n Experience
"My boy. now 0 rnr. old, had Scrofula In

ono ore from tnr time lie was a imdv ; ouicnarc-
lug all Uio time. ( late we l.nve beeu tltlna
him lfootl'a btirsaparltla. aoit it hat done all
Ulatmedlciue ran .to. The hcrolula l.a illHv
poaroil. anit hl e.e Is liraled tip an4 wtll. 1

fully tieliei' Hood's Is Uw rxwt

null.l.. ... ...A inarlfAt I kAO tt Penri.l tlOTf.
ami It Is not a trirk to sell Hood's Harsaparitla
for the people will have 11. 1 sell more of

Sarsaparllla thai, all other medicines
together and the sl.iri' would not be complete

O parllla

Without It. My wife has also been entirely
cured of Scrofula by lloo I s Hrsunanlla. ami 1

ani heartily thankful lor u hat It hs done for
us." John floRMAN, Slij Ta.

HOOD'Q PlLLB sre Uis lel MIU,
. urt liUciie Tryal-ol- JSC.

Win
c

Bn.n,
!it;li

nii- -

eaoh district ou February 4th,lete'n nd f r tin i, f

the hours of a aud 7 p.m., for the put l',:n""n.l,,,ll, T' ;

John

owner

supervisors
tuereor

.

ci

out,

5s Cures
Hood's

aMistdlfea.lin

.' r the euro of
.h.C"lils. I'roup,

H .arsent1, Asthma,

GH
Incipient

Con- -
sumption,

RUP

1 fl Sj,eSfr7Sgl5.1 5 3

l'"Tsa')BsaWl

mm
At all li'uf ff ts

ZZEZRZLnTS
It will pay you lo cull nt our Store

offeriiiK iu

nml ?e what wp ure

Hoods, Shoos, Slippors nnd .Rubbers.
It onti bo truly snid tlmt uoivlietoolsi' outside of tlie laige cities

will you be nolo to lmve ft) lrtrgenud complete nu itjsortment
to select from, us you vt ill lintl lierc. Our prices, too. uro

exceedingly low, nnd will lie sure to pleas-- ynu.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIHG.
In this line of Goods wo enrrv 11 New, .Stylish mid well made

line of iS'uitfj l'nnts uud Overcoats und we ute sollinj them at
ltork liottotu Prices We nlso have 11 fine tine of

Hats,Caps&GentsFurnishings

K. XKRN,
Opera House lilock

7

Schwartz

Pa

Announcement Next Woek will inter-

est you, Please keep your
Eye on this space.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

$26,292,980.56.

the
kuitadlb b0ciktt

BOLD9
A LKROEH BVHPtt'8,

N'OW WEITM
A I.AROEU ANN UAL TllOnmo

AssiUimCB KCBIICE0B,
AND HAS

1S')1 A tiROCK AVOOXt or ifVJ,
ASSURAVCB IS POECE

, .$323fl 18,331 FANT IN THE WORLD, $39,054,943

ssinivci: i.v ronci: .i.ixtiAiiY i, io,

376JDenthClalms Pnid tn 1891, $8,946,1 B2(72.

l'or Kate mnl further iuforninl ion address,

W. P. LONG, Special Apt LeniElitOD,

Lehighton,

SOOTH E1B LIVERT,
A. Sell & Co.,

It: . ' I 1. 1: Ut .M.ll.n Mirrl.

Vpiiiiih tor till riirixivf litrrd nl at .er)

I'rti.
.'(r.'i.si'": ! 'i a iui.1.

M s& f&b

Can lie kept out of the House very effectively and

all your rooms and halls made warm and comfort,

able if you buy your Stoves and Hiingcs and

llentersjor us, Our prices are always very low

and satisfaction is always guaranteed. Wo asn

carry ihe usual large lint; of Tinware of all

kinds at our usual low prices.

Opposite the Hound House, .eliifjhton.

i ranch Store. Snjder's Block "Weissport.

rench Dress Robes

"A'u are olferip.g a Lot of French Dress Kobes at Gteatly Ke.
duced Prices. The Stylos and fblorings aro excellent, nnd all
are to be closed out as follows:

"A9,aU wele luifSWtt! u soil lot 9UI.UU.

!,( lK,laiid $16,110.

' I0,1I " ' . 17,(lnil MM
" SI2.NI " " " " " S,5n

' ".iii.tui $M"

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

certain dealer says "eaminc'niy competitor's
st.K'k and I am sure you will then buy from me.",

This Is NotSo, For At
! M. T. TREXLER'S

Popular Carriage Works.
YOU CAN BUY

All Kinds of Wagons, Carriages, Phaetons,

Carts, Sleighs, tV-c-.,

Cheaper Tin Yob Can Boy Elsewhere Ii Tlie Valley

OUlt WOHKLS WORKOFHONOR.
U'e cru sell you Factory or iiJtoddy work just as low, yes

a little lowi r than other dealers etiu afford to sell jou the sama
nrticV but hp don't recommend it but

Onr Own Wort We Do Rmmi


